By Michael J. Tyler {South Australian Museum, Adelaide, South Australia, Australia) The action of Trueb (1972) requesting the Commission to exercise its plenary powers to suppress the name crucialis, as used in the combination Hyla crucialis Harlan, 1 826, in favour of conservation of the junior synonym Hyla licheiiata (Gosse, 1851) is based on two criteria: demonstration that Hyla crucialis was a genuine nomen obliium, and that lichenata had been used extensively and exclusively in subsequent literature.
Crombie (1973) Additional references to the use of the name lichenata appear in Barbour (1910) , Noble (1927 Noble ( , 1929 Noble ( , 1931 . Of these, Noble (1929) reports larval gut contents. The other papers by Noble draw heavily upon data published by Dunn (1926) , but the 1931 reference is highly relevant to the present assessment.
In illustrating the species, and discussing its possible phylogenetic relationships to other West Indian hylid frogs under the topic of parallel evolution. 
